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FOR TBE EAGLE.

I OtUlUll If lOWl fTHI

Auiwaitwim

Fitit ! Pslltlcal, Csmmsrclal
and Ssural lntillliRN

tar Easls Rtattas.

ltlihnnl A. CnMlt-M- , owner of KnmMlnjc
In New York ntiil Sarntogn, hns

XflRl Jntnot T. Dmmmnml, .lr., nml his
brother, tlnrrlnoii 1. Prninmonri, the
millionaire St. I.nuta tobacco mnnufne-ittror- ",

for StVi.tH.!, milil to hnvo been
lost' ly .Initio nt roiilcttn lnt summer.
Acionllnjf to Cnnfiriit, ninit llnntimoml
wnn iilnylnK liiMvlly In lits itlnee In r,

18JM, nml lolns. He nuked Cnn-Hel- d

for n loan, nml the Inttcr, being
acsurcil by 1 1 unison llriiintnuiul tlmt It
would be rcpuld, illil ndvnticp Sfr."i,0(IO to

Mnmr Driimmond, which the Inltcr lost.
Kffortu Imvc been inndo to nettle, but the
attorneys of the DrummomN udvlftod

aitnlnnt It, nml the Milt followed. .Tnmcs

T. Drniiimoml dictated this ntntement:
"All 1 have to ny Is Hint 1 did i?o to
Cnnfield'H plnee mid wns foolNh eiioiiRh
to itet drunk nml piny roulette there, nml
when If wns over I wnt told that 1lind
lot V,fMMI. I did not Know then, mid

, don't kimw now. what 1 lot or whether
1 lost nnylhlni.'.'

TO IMl'KOVK I'KAKb HAR1IOK.

Nnvnl Authorities Ansloiis to Begin
the Work Deemed Necesaary.

The naval uuthorltleH wnut Penrl har-
bor, which they regard ns tho most Im-

portant poM of the United Htntes In the
I'ncltle, innde uvnllnble for unvnl pur-poc- s

without further delay, mid mi np-pe- al

will be made to Congress to nuthor-ir.- o

the iieeesxnry Improvement. The
lionrd which him been xtudyluK pinna for
the moot effective and economical utllixn-tion--

the hurbor hit completed Its work
ami favors the Immediate expenditure of
ViOO.OOW, which, with the money already
appropriated for drcilftlng, will liinke the
harbor iiccchkIIiIp nml provide nil the
land required for further Improvements

MAN AMI Wll'B ATTKMPT 8IIICIDK

Cornet Have the Woman's Life nml the
Huattiiml May Aluo I.lvc.

Dr. Vlneeuza Vnccnrl and hl wife of
Han Krauelseii altempted nnlclde nt New
Orlenm. The woman's coet snvcil her
life, the knife barely cneiriitliiK, while

, the man cut hi thront with a ncnlpel.
They will be taken lo an Insane asylum.
Dr. Vnecnrl broke down from oveiwork,
and he ami lilx wife left for n long trip
to Italy and Purls, takliiK nlonir '!$1.",UH

In miyioy and jewel. Tho doctor' inlnd
Itccnmc iinbiilanced on the trip nml III

wife's iiuiMiAit UkII ilethroneil her ren-Mi-

Both will likely recover.

WAR IIAhVkKN AVKRTKIl.

Mlnlatcr Mcrr.v'x Huci-e- a with Nlen-riiui- ui

anil Coto It leu.
DUpnteheM received by ActliiK Secre-

tary Allen at Vahliii:tou from Onptnln
V. V. Meade, eomimiudliiK the cruiser

I'hlludrlphla, nml L'omninmter Dunean
Kennedy, coinmnudluu the Detroit, re-

port that no trouble exists In either
or 'ostn Illea. Tho new eon-flrn- is

Inforinntlnu received by the Htntc
Departiueut xhowlm: Hint Minister Merry
ha hcfii siiicessfiilln the use of hi good
omVo In avertlns war between the two
republics.

CoIImciiui la In Rulua.
Convention hull, the pride of Kkiishh

t'ltr. In which the Democratic national
convention was to have been held, In nj
mass or ami smoldering-- ruin, n
caught lire at I o'clock Weduoxdny

ami burned with-suc- fury tint
'in fifteen minute it wan almost totally
destroyed. It will be rebuilt Immed-
iately.

Men Weary of Female Hule.
Heattie. Kan., ha rnviimed It verdict

given it year ayo and ousted the women'
city government then elected. The wom-
en official, headed. by Mr. F.llr.abeth
Totteu, the Mayor, soimlit
uud the men, having wearied nf the rigid
.odo of .public morality imposed by the
women,, put up, a ticket of their own uud
elected mostnf their candidate. '

Cotton Ooea Up la Flames.
' A fftOO.OOO lire occurred at Newport,
Arl. Tho tire Mnrted In C. B. Beat's
livery and .feed store, which waa iiulckly
burned, us was ,u)so the .plant 'of the
Union Compre (Jompany, valued at
$100,000. Klght thousnnd bale nf cot-

ton valued nt $:tr0,000 I practically a
total lo.

To Improve Conneant Harbor.
U 1 given out ou good authority that

tho Carnegie company i to peud be-

tween 91,000,000 and f'AOOO.OOO in Im-

provement nt Conneant, Ohio, harbor,
tho lake terminal of the Homemer Rail-
road. TM line was constructed to carry
iron ore from CnnueaiU lo the Oarucgio
mill at I'lttalitirg.

Failure of I.lucolu, Neb., Bank.
The Htuto llauk of .Cambridge, at Lin-

coln, Neb., wns closed on order of tho
State bauklnt; board and an examiner put
In charge. The capital of the bauk Is
112,000 uud Hi deposit Au
accumulation of bad paper I given a the
cause of tho full lire.

Steuiner Jennie Ocore Bunk.
The htenmer Jennie Oeorge, owned by

the Catlettsburg and I'lketown l'acket
Company of (Jatlettsburg, Ky mink near
i'nlntsvllle, Ky., wltii nil tier cargo, rue
twttt wa worth fH.OOO. Thirty jmsseu-he- r

barely escaped.

Ilcacue of HrltUli.
A dispatch from liJocmfouteiu sny

that Col. Porter, with ninety cavalrymen
uud two guns, charged a large body of
Ilocrn uud rcxciicd nliiety-ou- o British
prisoner, Including eleven ouicerx, who
we.ro captured nt Korusprnlt on Mnrcli
111. The British antfercd no casualties.

Ituvcunui Midi., Hwent by I'lrc.
Tliu village of Kaveumi, Mich., was til- -

mobt wijicd out by tire Wednesday even-
ing. The loss Is $300,000. Tho tiro was
caused by nil explosion of coal ga In
BarnoswUkl's saloon.

1'iut Run of Iron Ktced.
Prom' Los Angeles, Cal to Chicago,

n distance of 2,2115 miles, in titty-seve- n

hour and Ufty-sl- x minutes, U tho record
coast run hung up by the Atchison, To-pek- a

and Santa l'o when tho 'Tea cock
special" pulled into tho 'Chicago depot
tho other nlgbf.

Die In a School Fire.
At Owosso, Mich,, tiro destroyed VIGO,.

000 worth of school property, caused tho
death of two men and Injury to five oth-
ers. The fire started from chimney
burning out, Sparks flew Into the belfry
u 4owByup6i tksttr fooy of s Urge

vr. Mik?!-Li- b

MHTH DACOIITT.H AH AN AHHKT.

Callrornln Miner I'tcilKen HI Heiiutlfol
tllrl for n llclit.

"Thl In to certify thnt I, doe IUvl,
ilfl lint'nliw In thlitnttili fill. Ilflomi
located mining claims and my oungei
daughter, hfl I)avl, In default of wltkli
I nroluNe lo nntf Itildolnh Olt I lie sum vt
?10,OO0," h tJil? w;af fo'iaJi lnrl, a
nlniieor rntlilptit nf Shfislii t 'Omit v. (nl..
disposed of his only clillil t'o lliiiidate a
debt. The ouug woman i jue.cniy v
look upon, llcrallier U a second tntuiii
of Jeff Davis, president of the Confcd-erne-

Ott N a young mnn of ound
btistuc judgment mid sees nothing
wrong in thus ncouiring a beautiful girl
ss security for her fntlien debt. The
young wouion refuses to dltctis the mat-
ter. It Is believed I lint a wedding Mill
loon result. The girl's father Is a native
of Mississippi, fought through the rebel-
lion, and went to California right after
the war. Ills properly is mining claims
whose future dividends arc uncertain nnd
tho parties live nt Bedding.

Btticmr. AFT&itfitipr.t: miiootimi
Cincinnati Mini Attempt In Kill Three

Men and Then Knds llln I.lfc.
In n lit of temporary Insanity William

Onrd, aged U.'l years and single, shot three
men and then killed himself In Cincin-
nati, (lard was u varnlshcr In the em-

ploy of a safe company and n man with-
out any bad habits. While the employes
of the work were taking their noon
lunch Onrd, without provocation or warn-
ing, commenced tiring promiscuously at
them. A riot alarm was turned In and
pntrol wagon hastened to the scene. It
wns found thnt E. Miller nf Madlsonvlllc
wa shot In the head and Injured futnlly.
Thomas AValdron wns shot through the
Uoso nml John Uuthjnhr was shot
through the shoulder. All tho victims
aro nt the hospltnrand doing well, ex-
cept Miller, (lard took tin electric ear
for the home nf his mother, nnd shot him-
self as hoou u he reached home, dying
instantly.
MKAD IMIWNWAH1I OVUM A CMKF.

Jainen Johnson HaiigatnrfMx Hour by
a Wire CniiRht on H In Ankle.

Suspended head downward by wire
accidentally caught about hi ankle a he
(ell over a cliff above a rock quarry was
the frightful experience of James John-
son nt Ht. Louis.' l'or six hour he strug-
gled helplessly to rcscuo himself, bis brain
In a whirl and n mocking ledgo on which
was safety only an arm's length away.
With dawn came the realisation that he
was dangling ISO feet nboro the rock
quarry. It sc?mcd nn nge before the
workmen came. They were fearful to
touch the wire lest It should break. The
Bre department wa called on und effected
a rescue. Johnson had walked over the
cliff nnd hi leg had caught hi n fence
wire dangling from n post.

IN A WAITING HTAOK.

Kctnll Dry Oond Trade Unlet Pcndlnu
KITcct of Spring Demand.

Brndstreet'a say: "It hn been a quiet
week in distributive trade except at sumo
few western centers, thl being especially
true of tho dry good business. Whole-
sale trade in this lino has been generally
completed, uud, pending tlio effect of
spring demand upon the retail trude, tho
market nre In u waiting stage. As re-

gard prices, tho feature of the week
has been the strength manifested by agri-
cultural products uud provisions. Wheat,
Including Hour, shipment for tho week
aggregated J,00'J,U40 bushel, against
2.(iO;t,4t)r Inst week. Corn export for
tho week aggregated V,11KI.(KI8 bushels,
ugaluNt :I,12U,8I8 Inst week." -

wifi; oivi:h husband poison.

New Jersey Woman Fourth Crime for
Hoke of Life Insurance.

Charles Sutton, a railroad brakoman,
died nt his home In Netcong, N. J., ou
Jan. 14 last, after hi wife had given him
what she said was a quinine capsule. A
physician detected evidence of strych-
nine poisoning nnd it was found that tho
wife had persuaded Sutton to Insure his
life in her favor; that she had been mar-
ried three time before and thnt her oth-,c- r

husbands also had died well Insured.

Cost of u Selxure.
The Delagoa bay arbitration tribunal,

which was appointed to decide the claim
against Portugal growing out of tho seis-ur- e

of tho Delagoa Bay Hallway, has or-

dered Portugal to pay to tho British and
American claimants tho sum of 15,1114,-00- 0

francs (3,002,80tl), with interest at
& per cent from Juno 23, 188U, to tb date
of payment. In addition to the 700,000
francs 0)110,000) deposited In 1800.

Dust Pile Yields Up KU 4,438.
In a dust covered pile of papers In tho

comptroller' oulco of New- - York, mislaid
by some former comptroller and unmo-
lested for n qunrtor of n century, was
found a pass book of tho Brooklya Trust
Compauy In account with the trustees of
the police reward fund. The book
brought to tho police department depos-
it mid Interest amounting to

Nurrnw Kscaps for Two Children.
The dwelling of S. Tobias in South

Muscatine, Iowa, wa destroyed by tire.
Mr. Tobias wa absent, having locked
her three children, aged n, 1 nnd 1 yeur,
in the house. After several attempts thu
firemen rescued the children, but all were
insensible from Inhaling smoke. The
younger child will die.

Asylum for Mis llorlockcr.
Miss Viola llorlockcr, accompanied by

lior sister. Mrs, II. Dtirnut Cheever, ha
gone to New York City. She will be
placed in it private nsyluin near that city
on thu advice of Dr. Norbury of Jack-
sonville, III., who lest Weil as an expert
iu her trial.

SouiiiuiiibilliHt In Stubbed.
James Horner, a San 1'ranclxco luw

clerk, came near losing hi life by being
mistaken for a burglar when he wa
reully walking In his sleep. He wns se-

verely dubbed with a pockctkulfe by V.
E. Taliaferro.

Thirty 1'crnou Dronnvd.
The British coasting Meutner (ileuelg

foundered off tho coast of Ulppslaud,
southeastern Australia. Thirty persons
were drowned. Only tbiee lives weiu
saved.

' (loclicl Himpcct Arrested.
"Tallow Dick" Combs, a uegto, has

beeu mrested at Beatt)llle, Ky., on
warrant reported to havo been Uiued nt
I'mnkfoit charging him with being nu ac-
cessory to tho absashlnnliuu of Uoebel.

Hot riuht ut Knrcc.
After a hot' light thu troops of lien,

llobeits ilrovo the Boer fioni mime.
kopje they occupied near Kareo siding
station, Tho BrltUh loi was over 100
sn.

. Suicide of Wife Murderer.
Amos Kldcr, who shot und killed hi

wifo at Oil City, Pj recently committed
suicide' in tho cemetery, llo first visited
tho grave of his wifo uud then shot him-

self through the head.

Forbes Passes Awuy.
Archibald Forbes, tho well-know- n

war correspondent, died In London, lie
had been in' bad health for somo years.

r ' Fatal Fire Over an Island,
J, Sheaf Casey of St. Joseph, Mo

captain of Company V. Fourth Missouri
yoiiutssfa; 'duffs th ...waV lpjUimJ4v

yrvr " "' " ' ' iifv' y tr. tin .rsw1 "i

THU OHIOAOO EAOLE,
was shot iuhI killed near Troy, Knn by

I I'Mwnrd Young, . farmer. Casey recent-
ly squMttid on a small Island In the Mis- -

I siuirl I'her K mill. annlliunsl nf Si.
Jntpph. Young claimed the bind, and a
quarrel and llic murder resulted, Young
glMC lllllM'lf up,

KXf'I.OIM'.K FN SOl'TII IMII.i:.

.HrltUli Ktiicdltlotl Announce Succcs
of the Antnictlc Search.

The ciploilug siiMimer Southern Cro,
hearing C. I!. llorcliureltik and 'the sur
vivor or I lie south polar expedition, lltted
nut in I SOS b Sir llenrge Newnes of
Loudiiu, has nrrled at Wellington, New

e.ilaml. Mr. Bun ligu Ink reports that
the ningni'tlcpole lias been located, ,r1ie
Borcligielnk iNieillllui left fIolif,r.
Tasmania, for the nutarctle region Dec.
10, I MIS. During the latter part of 1'eb-ruar-

1S!I0, the memtiers landed from
the Southern Ctos iienr C.ipe Adair,
Victoria l.niiil, it lialug been arranged
that the Mcnuc. ?lmu!d leave them there
with full eiiiiljniioul of every Mud nnd
luiuld letuni fur them early u WOO. Mr.

Borchgiet ink's patty eotisscd of nine,
lui'lildltig lilm-el- r,

BALLOT IHIX HI'IHITI!!) AWAY.

Ohio Vlllimc Incited Oxer u Soiimlitl
nt Sici'lil r.lcctliin.

The village or Bettsrlllc, Ohio. Is in a
wild state of cNcltement over u ballot
bo which has been plriliil uwny. A
special election was held there to decide
upon the nuuedug of certain Mirroiindlng
territory, of which the village Is u part,
for school purposes. The trouble began
ut the opening or the polls In the selec-
tion of officers. The two opposing fac-
tions JorkcH'd l obtain the advantage by
having officer favorable to their Inter-
ests. The progressive clement won out.
Those who oppoed enlargement were
disgruntled nnd threatened nil kind of
trouble. During the, excitement the'bal-lo- t

box disappeared.

TRY TO KILT, O. II. COX.

Unknown Plotter Hent nn Infernal Ma-

chine to Cincinnati Politician.
Dyunmllcrs made an attempt at Cin-

cinnati to murder the family of (leorgc B.
Cox, the Itepiibllcnn lender, and to de-

stroy hi home, Persons unknown plac-
ed on tho veranda nt the Cox residence
a package addressed to Mr. Cox. Mr.
Cox turned the box over to the 'pollen and
they found it to contain nn Infernal ma-

chine. There was some doubt atiout' the
motive in the case after the discovery.

Tied and Left to Stnrve.
Because he was suspected of being

spy of n rival compnny, Choy Kook, a
Chinese fisherman at Point San Pedro,
Cul., was tied by live member of tho va-

rious companies lo a beacon stake on a
barren rock In Itlehardsou's Bay and
there left for two day without food or
water. When discovered ho wa almost
In a djlug condition.

Muny I,le Lost iu Wreck.
A passenger tral was run Into by a

freight train ou tho Mexican National
Itallroud near Tolucn", Mexico, An Amer-
ican telegraph lineman nnd it third-clas- s

passenger were killed outright, nml twen-
ty other passengers died before, being
tuken awuy.

Ills Strike ut Bulla, Tex.
All the mnclilulxt in Mmigcr' cotton

machinery nunufucturlug works at Dal-
las, Texas, the largest of the kind in the
world, went on strike. The mem refused
ito work required by the com-

pany.

Sawyer In No More.
Former Senator Philctus Sawyer died

at Oshkosh, Wis, He had been suffering
from n complication of troubles that,
starting with the stomach, finally involv-
ed tho bowel and kidneys. The Senator
was 84 your old.

Indian Territory Town Scorched.
Fire at South McAlester, J. T., destroy-

ed thirty buildings, runny of them busi-
ness house, causing a los of 850,000.
Tho town I without facilities for fight-
ing fire, and hut little could bo dono to
check the Haines,

KnglUh Are Repulsed.
There baa been heavy lighting between

Hrnndfort uiid Bloemfonteln, South Af-
rica. The Wukkerxtrnom and Krmclo
commandos nttucked 7,000 British and
drove them buck with heavy losses.

I Found.
New from the Philippine received by

thu transport Sherldun show thnt Agul-nald- o

I In Slngujiore. The Singapore
papers make mention of the fact and pub-
lish short Interviews with him.

Shopkeeper Knlitied of WOO.
W. O. Prlckett. proprietor of a station-

ery store in Nashville, Ttnu., was sand-
bagged and robbed nf over $100 in his
plaeo of business.

"Coke Kins4' Passe Away.
X telegram from Baltimore reports the

death of W. J. Ilulney, the millionaire
coal and coko operator nf Cleveland, ut
tho Johns Flnpklux hospital,

Mayor for Clnrliiuutl.
Thn llcpitbllcans of Cincinnati huvo

elected Jul Plclscluuuu, a millionaire
'distiller, a Mayor.

St. Ueorue Mivurt I ileuit.
Dr. St, flcorgo Mivurt, a n

physician, died suddenly In London.

MAUKtST OJ'OTATIOMS,

Chicago Cattle, enmmou lo prime,
$11.00 to $(1.00; hogs, shipping grades,
ia.00 to:...-.0- ; sheep, fair lo choice, KU.UO

to $8.50; wheal, No. a red, MJe to IPJe;
com. No., a, aid- - lo 40c; .ut No. 'J, 4c
to -- 5e; rjc, No, L", Me lo Wks; butter,
cholcn creamery, -- lc lo .'.'!; eggs, fresh,
10c to lie; potatoes, choice, IHlii to 40c
per bushel.

Indianapolis Cuttle, shipping, );i.00 to
$il 00; hois, iholce light, Sll.oo to ttt.ftO;
sheep, common to prime, SHOO to $f,00;
wheat, No, -- , 7Je to T- -c; com, No, 2
white, JJSe to 10c; oats, No. L' white.
a8c in IJOi'.

St. Louis-Cat- tle, SW'T, to $II.IMI; hogs,
ftUS) to .sri.riO; sheep, ifll.llll to $0.00;
wheat, No. '.', V to Tie: corn, No. '1
yellow, ItSo to IOc; oats, No. 'J, li.'u to
!i7c; i')c. No. V, "hie lo ."c.

Cliicinnsll-Oiilt- le, sa.."ill to $11.00; hogs,
$.'1.00 lo $.'i.'iO. sheep, $'J..'0 to SU.'jri;
wheat, No. '. 7-

-i' to 7!te, corn, No.
lie in IL'r. oalx, No. - niKcil, 'Jile

to re. No. ". ''"i t die.
Detrulti-Ciill- le, VJ.T') to SlI.DO; hogs,

$:i.00 to $,".riO; sheep, SU.Utl to $(I.U(I;
Wheat. No. -'. "lc lo 7!te; coin, No. i
.ellow. iOc to 4li; oalx, No, 'J white, 'Jbu
Ut 'JOcj re, 50e to UK--.

Toledo -- Wheat, So. - mixed, "ITu to
7!lc: corn, No, - mKcil, i!0e to 40c; oats,
No. L mixed, We to -- tie; rye. No, --', ftllc
lo TiSe; eloier seed, new, $.".05 to $.ri.lft,

Mlfwaul.ee Wheat, No. a northern,
(ISe to U7e; corn, No. ,'t, ,'17l-- to JlSc; outs,
,o, a white, J7c to a8j rye, No. 'J, 57c
to 58c; barley, No. a, 41c. to ltlej pork,
mess,

"
$1'J.70 to SI3.W,

Huffnlo (Jiillle, good shipping steers,
$11.00 to $0.00; hogs, common to choice,'
$3.30 to $5,75t sheep, fair to choice, $H.0U
to $0.75; In nib, common to extra, $1,50
to $8.00. ,.

New Yorje-Ciitt- lc, $:i.W to$U.OO; hogs,
$.'1.00 to $5.75; sheep, $3.00 to $t).76;
wheat, No. 'i red, 80o to Sic; corn. No. a.
45c to 47c; outs, ,n, 8., whits; 3)o to 3Ci
.butter, creamery,, 20c to Hc: eggs,

.
wont--
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BRINDS.

Qualities

Always

Progressive

Fashion Plate.

he

YOUR

THESE

'NONE BETTER.

T&e J. G. Grant Cbemical Company,

110, 112, 114 West Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

7144' fl4'4"l4 44

mu A. UtM.

BU88E

Anthracite
Bituminous
Smokalatt

i9'

.WHOLESALE

"Stylet and

Send

Silk Umbrella

HCfccstiitSt.

United States aad Canada.

NAPLES
(lUly)

Ir-i-
O

fszm.m.m.m.m.

REYNOLDS.

REYNOLDS.

and COAL

ToUphojtf Worth

JOHN F. ALLES,
233 Lincoln Ave,

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting
AND.

SEWERAGE.
Steam and Hot Water Heatiof.

Repairing Promptly Done.

EitlmattM Cheerfully Furnlsked.

AND RETAIL

To)lphon, South SSA.

1345 State Street. CHICAGO.

SaaaaaaaaaMVBarBBaaaaaaaaP'

PHILADELPHIA

Q. J. GELDERftANN,

GROCER
TELEPHONE NORTH 607.

cor. Monominoo. 555 Sedgwick Street, CHICAGO.

PRIVATE LOAN8 AT SMALL INTEREST TO HONEST PEOPLE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO..
IOO WASHINGTON ST.,

Room 004, Fifth Floor, Title and Trust Bldg.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.,
HOW. FOBTY'SEVENTH ST.,

Corner State St.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.,
0S7 WEST MADISON ST.

&.9" jr r'T Stain ots ogsn As

Weaver
WHOLESALE

AH

w - -
. .'ithe

t

P. P.

7

'

of

of

0 A a,

TMLA.I& OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenue.

TELEPHONE YARD8 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN ISO.

P. 5. PEABODY, President.
M. 5. ROBINSON, Vict Prei.

PEA.BODY

Coal Co.,

COAL
COKE

n imV s bSi kSL jtSSawT's,

M 'fti' IBu"-,!ran!Si."-
iT

IiBllrX-i- VMia SJtal fal ft llraEJIr -- HlHI' oSs, S cw

somBsjSvBbshbbbhsbsibb

vBDjBEBE19BBBBBBBBBM9KBMWWtulJilE

Anthracite and Bituminous Goal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIN OFFICE: I RETAIL OFFICE I
Fifth Flttr, aif Dtarborn Strtct, 103 Ocarbora Strati tat

DOOKS-F- ttt Ntrth Market Street.

W. P. REND.

5049 Main.

D. ADAMS,
C. ORAY, SwnCsfy.

COAL CO.,

E. WALKER'

RIIIIIHO MIHU. WStklSltSO aataM,
MIMI RINI HIRE,

119 Dearborn Street.

JOHN T. CONNERY,
Msnsgsr;

SHIMBRS OP

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Coal and Coko.
Freerletera Car, Owaera aatf Oparaten Mam.

UUIIL Hilt MINN COM WeftKI, Mlnksay Csntf,
NHII MINES, Athtss CsoMr. tklo.

WILttW turn MINI!, ITM MINI, WMIInttsa Cats,
JMKNHVIUI MINI, Alasat Csssr, tklo.

SUNMV CRIEK MIHU, Psrr Cooe, tklo.

General Offices:

MUTM III! YARatt 4t1a twth HttoMa II., Tokfkot Yinhj IIS.
WEIT HIE YAMS: Purls ini Klmlo IU., TewfMM Mtls 4tSt.

Elluktth u Klnilo Street).
TEANINI eEFARTMENT: teet. Water II., Titiitite

YHin k j m a
w-5-.- v.j-v-j w .w.m. vvai VWII

TELEPHONE

II s
MINERS AMD

COAL
Shipping Docks, Main Offies,

N. Halsted and N. Branch Sts. 1226 Stock Exc, 10 LsSslls Si

THE: WYOMING!
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JOHN 1AUQH, M Maasus.

J. '

J.
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....FIRE-PROOF.- ...

'(FORMERLY RORE'I HOTEL- )-

211 tt 274 S. Clark St., - CHICAQO.

naa S2.HI tRd Upwarai
fiilEurepeaa Plat, 75c f PrDay.

BlectricUgbt ud Steam
....IN BVBRY NOSH,

e

llnt-Clas-i Rt3ttanrant ii Coinectlii

WYOMINQ HOTEL CO., PrSptlttaVt


